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GENERAL STUDIES (PAPER - III) 
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fPr tij [3T1T9t 3T :200 

Time Allowed : Three Hoursi [Maximum Marks: 200 

1i  '3ij,i : (i) f 20 11 1v, I 10 I1 c1 i14 

, r- ç%c Io—fl1I 125T-1T 

103T(W_i1 ', r-1 lcch 3'dk c1 flHI 200 

f1%TfftE i  I 

(ii) jic4I4 

(iii) 1ccb 11/'W1   IP1I 3 '.3i '1IH 1t  * I 

(iv) RR1 Ic—H'l14I II I-I I 

(v) klI 3Th1 

T I 

Specific Instructions: (i) There are total 20 questions. Section - A consists of 
10 short answer questions with word limit of 125 each and 
Section - B consists of 10 long answer questions with 
word limit of 200 each. The questions are printed both in 
Hindi and in English. 

(ii) All questions are compulsory. 
(iii) The number of marks carried by each question/part is 

indicated against it. 
(iv) Keep the word limit indicated in the questions in mind. 

(v) Any page or portion of the page left blank in the answer 
booklet must be clearly struck off. 

 - 3/SECTION -A 

1. 8 

What do you understand by "leaving no one behind" with reference to sustainable 
development goals? 

2. -1)1 ? cfl-i cff  cit4 Ikiii WI I 
What are the objectives of NITI Aayog? Explain its three years action plan. 
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3. "id 8 
"Indian food processing industry has not grown with the pace of developed countries." 
Discuss it. 

4. I li' l_iii ?1T ii t 311TT' II1 iic1 ir1L, I 8 
Explain the small scale industries of Uttar Pradesh and discuss its role in the economy 
of the province. 

5, 8 
What are the causes of low agricultural productivity in India? 

6. —ft..5f.'Zrr%? jcti rr  ii i 8 
What is 'S-CNG' 7 Describe its different uses. 

7. g . T ftHq I4qc)r1V, I 8 
Critically examine the challenges of conservation of wild life. 

8. "itqi 31IdI' t 3lrclf.q, T1 i4.1 I 4c  Ic1'i1eI1 8 
'Narco Terrorism' is a threat to India's internal security Discuss it. 

9, ' 1TI 1 I T 'HI.1c1 c1.cIl' -iP1 ' k11.flT I 8 
Analyse 'Money Laundering' and 'Human Trafficking' as a non-traditional security 
challenges. 

10. i '1kclii r fk1?ic1 4' IT ? 8 
What is 'Revolution in Military Affairs (RMA)' in security perspective of India? 

- v/SECTION - B 

11. o4I'4R, 11IR, )1ct Hfc1t 11IR, 3TRT 311 z11 11 1c1,UI t W-II1c1I 3T1tP 4'c4,(,UI 

12 
Discuss the impact of globalisation on trade, employment, particularly women 
employment, equality of income and wealth distribution etc. 

12. IUIctt q1ii3t 'Hc11 .jjlcbI k1111I I 12 
Explain the welfare schemes of Uttar Pradesh Government and its role. 

13. RTi iU1 31 3iwn'iii flFiqii? 12 
What are the major challenges in reducing poverty and inequality in India? 
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14. "i1 c1T' ct1 3Tfn% ? I14l jRut' ftcj 1j  c4 1t 12 
What is meant by 'Line of Poverty'? Explain the 'Poverty Alleviation' Programme of India. 

15. kIl 1 P1ui fflr cii ? 'ct 11' T.TT 'T 3P 1I' T 3I1HIc4.Ich 

c1I 
What are objectives of National Manufacturing Policy? Critically examine the 'Make in 
India' and 'Start up India'. 

16. rcH, 
Explain Science, Technology and Innovation Policy - 2020. 

17. TR?t 1c 1c4l'T IH1I ' ctR 1I 36ji TJ c1 1-i1 1 iii 
Explain the steps taken by the government to counter Naxalism in India. 

18. RT1T Mi 1 i 1W-H c11 T dR'.c c1U  1fi 
Describe in detail the issues of nuclear proliferation and existing control mechanism. 

19. 'TR 3ci TT Pt&i' t I 
Explain the 'Higher Defence Organisation of India'. 

20.  

ii i) I 
At present in emerging security challenges, how nuclear weapons can be advantageous 
in India's security management? Explain it. 
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